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Earthquake* Spread Death And
Destruction la. Balkan Stkto
While In United States Violent
Rains And Snovrsfrorms Work Tuft.

II E A V Y PROPERTY DAMAGE

hrer Entire Area Of Atlantic Sea¬
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Frame

The elements in all their fury
beat across sea and land Sunday
earthquakes and storms tyrin^ine
death to 16f> and injuries to several
hundred others Of these 150 were

reported quake victims.
Earth .shocks inrfad death and

destruction m the Balkan states

In the United States violent rain
and snowstorms worked their toll
of life and property over nearly the

entire area f the Atlantic seaboard
and far into the west.
Snow blew into th<- southland

over the week-end. in Georgia
Kentucky Wr:h Carolina and

eastern Tennessee Th<* >rm was
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Roxboro R. 3 News
Mr. T. W Slaughter, who has

just returned from Richmond, Va

if spending some time with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Slaughter.
Miss Maggie Lou Clayton is spend¬

ing a few days with Miss Anna

Slaughter.
Mrs Myrtle Pittman and little

daughter of Durham. |>pent last

week with her parent?. Mr and
Lrs. jGlasco. of this section
Mr Grady Wilson who has been

staying at Lenoir N. C for the
last two months, has returned.

Diss Anna Slaughter was a Dur¬

ham visitor last Saturday
Mr Bunnie WiLson.' of Norhna.

.\ C and Mls<? Anna Slaughter
wt*r^ guests of Miss Maggie Lou

Clayton .Saturday afternoon
Grey Eyes

Faculty Play At
Hurdle Mills School

Th* t^acher^ of the Hurdle MilLs
ch 1 are planning to give on the
right t_t Friday March 13 the play
.ha1: wci advertised before Christ¬

mas. We hope nnt tu be snowed
oil! aL'.im Come -r a 7 30 pro-

i Vr: s 15 and J: een'.v

JiV H Cur: m. Prin

1931 Boy's Week
Plans Outlined
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exploiting them, but In order that

the, cuuensijlP of the world may
come to ttec MBlstance," provide
lor thrtr development, safeguard
their future and see to it that the
world is made »afe /or the leaders
of the days not so far ahead of m."
Beginning witfi Loyalty Day on

Saturday, April 25, this year's pro¬
gram continues with dady pro¬
grams outlined for Boys' Day in

.Churches, in Industry, in Schools,
in Entertainment and Athletics, in

Health ai# Home activities, In Cit-
zenship and concludes with Boys'
Day Out-of-Doors on Saturday.
May 2.
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II you have to be poor be poor
:n style.
.That is the attitude of some of

New York's neediest net>dy. Police,
distributing clothing to those in
want, say that many of them turn

up their nosers at clothes that aren t

stylish. People in dire need exam¬

ine rhe clothing they art- offered
with critical care If it does not
mee*. with their idt-as of style, the-,

rejert it outright r make the cx-

c usp ti 1a t U n .. v, i 3 return 1a ter

A: an East sid«- d.^tnbuting s*a-

ti ht-y tri«-d *ii e:\t* awav severa
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It Is estimated that there are b»-
tvten 4,000 Mid 8,000 professional
blood donors in New yort
AT DAWNING

>» , ,

If you are one of those who gets
up early enough to hear the radio
program "On the 8:13," tcries of

"Early! That's almost noon, my
boy."» you must be Interested (I'm
ail optimist, all right) to know that
the La*dt Trio and White have
received a Scroll of honorary mem-

bership in the Brotherhood of Rail¬
way Trainmen. This was awarded
for the realism "of the programs
train effects.

BIG AND CLEAN

In some seeuaris of the city,
where buildings are not modernized, '
there are public bath-houses for

the convenience of thoSe who wish
to use them
A customer nearly cai-^ed the at-

tendant to fall into '_ne pool when

he handed him a check for $1,000
saying that the money was to gj
to the city in payment for its gen¬
erosity in letting him use soap and
towfcls. The attendant found the
chaek payable. He fefused to cash
it, however, for further investiga-
tion disclosed that the donor, in'

addition to his startling generosity J
also had the habit of trying to

jump off bridges
Authorities sent tile check, back

to the bank and put the grateful
bather in an observation ward

TO MARKET, TO MARKET

Two young men connected with
the New York Stock Exchange
ought to !*. able <u cau«- a run
¦ or. 'kri. 1(1 larifl;. on the mar-

H 1 then: sir.- 1 of: ball staYs

One is "Red" Cm*)e forager cap¬
tain of ttae Army team, the other,
John Lav. captain of the Notre
Dame ej^en In 1929. Caglf 1$. it-
ported u? ber earning his bread as a!
telephone clerk and Law's duties t

are said to be of a similar nature
Hiat at least proves that all col¬

lege graduates don't become bond
salesmen.

TANT-A-KA ULPT.

Speaking of sound effects, the""
latest thing in the radio studios is

a keyboard which controls the
sounding of autoaioDile horns. The
new instrumental creation, com¬

posed of 36 horns, each one tuned
to one of 36 notes in a scale of
three octaves, is played by Angering
a row of buttons, all of which are]
like tile horn buttons on a steer¬

ing wheel of a trafflc-gotng auto¬

mobile W. £ K

'HELPING OUT'
THE EDITOR

Business men don't run adver¬
tising any more just to help sup¬
port Lhe newspaper That is a

th'ing of the past except in a few
^back woods villages. Merchants hav
to wat-ch their overhead now and

' buy advertising space just like they
buy any other commodity.for th-
returns it- will bring.
This is as it should be People

.don't buy groceries ''or clothing jus'
to help support the merchant. The-

buy because they need the mer¬

chandise.
The newspaper busmen is a bus;

ness proposition jus: the same a

any other concern. If it ha.s
subscribers that a merebar :»

> res 1 1) reach wit h h is. ati v> i r

f-.'-n he should bis. *pao- Mar
field 'Mo.: Mai1..
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\l ( HON SALK.!Muk\s and Hogs
al Roxboro, IN, C.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 1931

<tlM

w r w: II ;r|! i f pnhlir auction onr

load ot nn lies and 100
sluials, l^'tn | muss tins sale

l>o\s, il \ ju ii'Til a mule or a liog;,
; as von a II k n o\v ns and know we

Ido sell < lira) > ai u I si H at \oi n pri< r.

I vt'tvliodv < omr .ukI I )»"i i»f* your
? rirnds and void trading stock

^Snl<- w ill lie rain or slniu*.
POWELL BROS., Owners Henderson, IN. L.
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WOMAN'S^CtUB
ESSAY CONTEST

"the Hospital Committee of the
Raieigli Woman's Club will spon¬
sor a contest among the High School
Students (white) of the Eighth
Club District; that Is, in the Coun¬
ties of Wake, Durham, Orange. Per¬
son and Chatham
The OqmtBlltee offers the fol-

lowing cash prlfces:
$10 to the student sending in the

best paper
$5 to the student sending in the
second best paper

$2 50 to the student Sending in the
third best paper.
Subject "The Value Of A Hos¬

pital To A Community
Articles must contain not less

than 600 words nor more than 850
words

All papers must be signed by the

Principal of the High^School which
"

the contestant j* attending
Articles qinst be written on one ^

side o1 the paper only.
Name and address of contestant

must1 jjfe plainly written on each
sheet of paper. v

' . * >;
Papers will be graded as follows:

i$.howle<fge of subject 60%
English 30%
Neatness 10%

All papers must be in the hands
of the Committee by April 25, 1931.
Awards will be ijinounced Nat¬

ional Hospital Day, May 11, 193^.
Address ail papers to Mrs. Gar¬

land C Norris, Chm Hospital Com¬
mittee, Woman's Club Raleigh N.

d..'

F'jijitrymen ol Burke County had

1 441. hens bluod-tested to be used -

for breeding purposes. The flocks
have .also been rigidly culled, says,
Count? Agent R L Sloan.

a

DeSylva, Brown and
Henderson's successor

to "Sunny Side Up"
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STAR OF MELODY
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AAarch |6-I7th
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\ilr-i\r ^.irj^on \ J,' i'n 1 ^
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Be Safe . . . Rent a Safety
Deposit Box ¦

Air \ < > 1 leaving your valuable papejos and ^
I- wrli \ i t nunc 1 the house* where* they will burn
im in ra«p ot (irei1

I hev might 1 >e stolen or lost, unless secure

in ejur .S.ifrtv Deposit Boxes.
-I MM SWIM, I. VKI.N \rO\V

II /; WELCOME YOUR BANKING IWSlh
THTNK!

B HAVE MONEY?9 .

The People's Bank
"Home of th» Thrifty"

Roxhoro, N. G.
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